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l'ke Act'Belathig toElie Supreme
Court.

-- The- President- and- his -;Democratic`
allies, having bein:OflAPkillY checkma-
ted in their every move arid.effort to de-
lay.and prevent reconstruction, have as
a last resort carried 'into the Supreme
Court some two or three test cases, as

.they term them, in refere,ilo to Con-
gressional enactments uponibis subject,
Theirreason - for selecting this method
as their last is based simply upon the
fact that a _majority of the Supreme
Court.aaifow__constituted_is_madeiigof
Johnsenites and embitAcAd Democrats.
Here, however, they'leem, again des-
tined to disappointment, even in their
expectations; for, even should theirpre-
judiced and jaundiced majority -so far
forget their manhood, their moral obli-
gations and their-scriptural inStructions
as diddhief Justicle Taney, and his as-
sociates in the infamous Dred Scott de-
cision, Ctingfess. is' about providing for
the- emergency.- Already has a bill
passed the lower House requiring a two-
tyrds Majority of the Court to aoree be
fore they can declare an act of Congress
unconstitutional.

That this policy of Congress is emi-
nently proper and just. No man who
reads the Constitution can for a moment
doubt and yet, -our Democratic disunion-
ists, simply because it pretaiiiees to tape
from 'them their last hope of, prevent
ing a speedy and equitable. reeOnstrue-
tion, are raising the cry of usurpation
and-revolution. We have heat d this, so
often, however, that little attention need
be paid to it.. .

But, afewwords- upon_ the_necessity
or this act, and the right of Congress. to
pass, it And first, the necessity : The
present Court, if we mistake not, is com-
posed of a majority'in harmony with the
pro-rebel principles of Johnson and the
Democracy. Now, we. are of the nuns7'
ber who like to talk about and _believe
in the' purity and disinterestednesis of
the Judiciary:' But, when questions of
a purely political character, such as
would be the constitutionality of the re-

construction acts, comes before the Su-
preme Court, we fear that it might be im-
possible to obtain an iMpartial opinion.
Iliiman nature on the Bench is human
nature still, and we believe we do the
Judgeiof the-Supreme Court no wrong,
when we say that they are subject to the
same pfhjudices and passions upon this
subject, that rule and control men in
hUmbler positions. But, sty our oppo-
nents, "is not Congress governed in its
legislation in the same manner?" We
answer, undoubtedly it is. -But, then,
it. must 'be recollected, that Congress
comes directly from the-people, and re-
flects their immediate wishes and judg-
ments, and, this being a ." government

" of the people, for the people and by the
people," while the members of the Su-

- prome,Court,-appointed and-not-elected,-
are not supposed to know or understand
the- desires. and opinions,, of the'. tuas'ses,

but . a safe guard tltrown aromid.the
will of the people, as expressed througl
their immediate, Representatives to re-

„ quire ti two-thirds majority of the Bench
to concur in annulling a Congressional
enactment. Hence the necessity for
present action of Congress upon this
subject.

As to the right of Congress to pass a
law of tlis description, we caunot un-
deritandhow it can be questioned. . The
Constitution of the United States_ es-
presely_vesto in .Co*ese the authority
"to make all laws which shall be neces-
sary and proper for carrying into execu-
tiontho .41ad,alLothe.L.

:'poweravestedIftlfeTcmstitution- in-th0-

gofernment of the United States, orany
department—or—ofFicer—thereot"--The

_ Supreme Court, therefore, being a de-
partment of the fipvernment, Congiess
has the expressed constitutional author-
ity to pass laws regulating the carrying
into execution of its powers. It has al-
ways been an .admitted and. frequently
exercised power ..of Congress to deter-
mine, by enactment, -the number' of the
Judges,. and,Why then' shonld GM' power
to regale:tone number 'necessary to con-
cur in, ,opinion that ,would annul a
law-be questioned ? The Democracy in
making a'luss' about this' matter, as ' in
many' Other,inatanceaysitioe thebreaking
out of the slaiteholderkii rebellion, are

—endeavoring to stultify theprinciples and
opirileith'hold by them as a-party in, tbeir
earli,,,ia.lumerable days: , ,

The following, extractJrom an article
in thel New York .21;ititite of Tuctlay

- lastiis a Most oonvineing argument upon
this inbjeot,' and, demonstrates that oven
in- tie tl4ti 'of .A'bdreW Jackson-it was
good'PemoCiatie 'doctrine, that " each of
the,,

. ,

,throe. ,eo-orclinate-branches of the
Government must interpret-tbe COnsti-.

• tutiortindependently'forltselH'-
The nines' and World,' butiting in 'Couple .

are nolhin6 Around; smittliio the air, and
_seratehinilyArdentlyjollnd 'Bon**

tho Oonstitution:twhich 'prevents Clongren
from enacting•that the assent of two thirds
or three-fourthe Of the Suprenie Court 'shall
be necessary to:annual ',an net of Congress
on 00ground of Unconstitutionality. They

are unabletto Ilnd.ssingle clause to, snstain
their assuOption. The • litnes, therefore,
goes, to the 4:ponse (of character) to invent
ono. Itstrangely says that the Constito 7
tion declares that "the Siipreme "Court
inall-dieldo all questions arising under "the
Constitutio'n." The Constitution does not
So declare;; It-declares that "the judicial
polaer shaß, extend to• all eases in law' and
equity rising under this Constittition," the
:laws of the -United States, "and treatie4"

- 'lt is the judicial power, presiding in
the,Suprerae, Circuit and District Courts,
which is ii`erodefined, and not the Supreme
Court merely; and it is "cases in htw and
and• equity," not "all questions arising
-"under thjgConstitution," of which juris-
diction is conferred on these' Courts. The
distinction is notmerelyverbal-but histerV
cal and important. The Supreine Court
had fulfilled its proper,function of deciding
cases in law and equity many years before
Ahotheory was broached that it had the-
.power to nullify a law of COngress- by de-
ciding it unconstitutional, in such amanner
as would bind the Executive and Legislit-'
tiv_e branches of the Government._President.
Jackson held that the three co-ordinate
branches ofthe Government must interpret
the Constitution independently, each. for
itself, and that the construction placed 'on
it by Congress could not 'bind either the
Executive or Congthis. The whole doetrina
that the SupremoCourt has a revisory jur-
Isdiction-over the laws of Congress, and can
sustnin or annul thern -at pleasure. accord-
ing to the political bias of the judges, is
one of recent growth. It could - not: have
been foreseen by the framers of dip Con-
-stitution, for no such power -exists 'in the
-Ugliest courts of-MOM.
to which-our Constitution is framed in
manyrespects. So far as the framers of the
Constitution showed n design to place the
ultimate- sovereignty anywhere, It was vest-
ed in Congress, not in the Supreme Court.
But Slavery having a majority in the Su-
preme Court, after it had lost it in Congress,
took refuge in its citadel, and Undertook to
erect it into a kind of supremacy over Con-
gress and the Executive, like that which
the Mikado or Spiritual Sovereign of
Japan enjoys over the Tycoon, or Civil_
Emperor. The gradual accession or
usurpation of this function by the Supreme
-Court; coiriM.tilt into a political-4d leg-
islative branch of the Government. It be-
comes really the ultimate Senate for super-
vising the legislation of Congresg,_ without
whege assenting vote nolaw can he sind-th
have been finally passed. That such a po-
litical power should Binge upon the , .mere
power to decide "eases in law and "equity,",
may be one of the logical effects of a writ-
ten Constitution, just as-party nominations
to the Prsideney-aMa logical effect of the
Electoral College, but, like that, it was, an

unforeseen effect, and to claim that the
framers of, the Constitution Contemplated
that the Supreme Court should be lifted into
a Third House, or Upper Senate, of the
Legislature, with a revisory power over the
'other two bodies, and a veto on, the Presi-
dent, is preposterous.'

hThe' Political Situation. at 114as-
in!/ton

The events of the past 'week have
been full of importance to •the best in- -

Wrests- of the country. Congress; elect-
ed by the loyal men of the nation, and
in' itself loyal to the core, has asserted
its siiplemacy and given an apostate
President-to -understand-that-in- this-Re: -
public the will of the people must and
shall be regarded and obeyed. Treason
to principle and justice, mayfor a- time
flourish and grow defiant, but the day of
humiliation and retribution is sure to .
come. The truth of this assertion is
now being appreciated by Mr. Johnson
in its fullest and bitterest form. Instead
of being the bold and boastful master of
the situation, he has claimed himself to
be for the past two years, he is now
found the humble and disgraced servant
of the will of the people, as expressed
through theirRepresentatives. The fol-
lowingarticlefrom the Berks and Schuyl•
kill. Journal, portrays the situation so
well and so truthfully•that we .give it
place :

"CHECK-TO rnr. KING."
For the last two years a game ofabsorb-

ing interest has been going forward on the
political chess board at Washington tb
whieh the eyes of the nation have' been di-- --
rooted with intense anxiety. Mr. Johnson, li
as we all know—backed by Northern Cop-
perheads and Southern Rebels— challenged

! Congress for the Championship ofAmerica,-
in, hie 22d_of Febuary speech, And has been.
-playinganaoroit-game over since,to obtain
-the-mastery.. Holding the immense- fiat-
ronage ofthe Government- in his hands, ho.
has managed during the two or more years
of his administration to pick..,eff a sufficient
number of his adversary's 'pawn& and
'pieces,' to ensure as he -supposed an easy
griumph:-andto tell the truth Congress,
by its mr ultipliefty 'oteounsellors- and want
ofunity of action played i i ly., But _at•

•the very moment: when 'the 'President".
thought himselfsure of_Vietory-- theRenate,

-h,ritir:unexpeeted-Castlet-inevement„fol-
lowed up.by the gooe'll.Cnight':Gen Grant
in one of Ins master. strokes-of- 'strategy'_
restoresSecretary Stanton to his place on
the board and interposes'a Cheek'to'the King
that has electrified the country I" To add
tothe' President's dilemiffiture, one -at his

-own chosen 'Knights'—the Hero of Gettys-
burg—ashamed of being in such company,-
jumps back intortheUnion ranks, ,moves:upon the -.Rebel works' in_Georgia;__ti _

horses a Provisional Govenorand Treasurer
at.ano 'sweep'ofhis broad falchion, andcre-
ates general consternation in administrationCircles'! - •

No wonder Johnson is 'mad' at this-turn
'turn of affairs in-the game.. He threatens
to Smash things generally ifthe Senate and

- and Secretary Stanton do not hack, doWn
and surrender at discretion ! But Congress
laughs at his threats and holdi huisi in
check under the terror of impeachment!..
Hici last and Only :hope is iri

•Of tlfe Supreme Courti' but.evimhere con=
greps'ntill take care 'that his planSahall,
`thivirted. Another false 9nove, which he
is just as like to make at not.in his blind fu-
ry,'and :impprchqd
and'effeetuallyielibekmated The Course of
tliti Seitade instoringfhnStanton Ids
place tmd,thtts asserting its 'dignity,. is Coir'7
dually endorsed 'by; thepleyal- near, of ~the
whole country: 'cheering , to ,know
that the bold badman in thoWhiteHenee,
and the Rebels‘and Copperheada..who aided'
'and abetted him in keeping_..up a gefirilln.
warfare to eapthron the Goiernment;'• have'

_boon driven into theirenitenchnints. ,TIM
battle just gained is the ."GiettYstitiig" Of
the political eampitigru. it'has eheered the

from ono end of the
eountrY to the Othei, and mndeltiniineible.

-Lot:thti"

two ho4es OfOortgress. resolve, to take nó
step • backwar;lN The loyal people who
fought the war for the Union to a success-
ful isime; demand-and have a right to de-
mand—that their sRe .resenative shall do

duty.,. • 7
With Congress -firm and Gen. Grantonce

more in connguand of.thenion forees, our
days ofdisasinir will be over.. (.14 matter.
who the onemi may place 'inthe field
against . him—whether it be ,'Jeff. Davis,
the 'Stern Strtesman,' or Gen. Lee, the
old war-chief ofthe Rebels—or Gen Mc-
Clellan, the plodding leader of the Copper-
heads in the last Presidential Campaign—-
or Pendleton..6f shin-plaster and;rOpuditi-
ting 'notoriety—or either of the_ Seymours

or the Devil himself, who was the great
original Rebel-Lbo will be compelled to
succumb to the invincible Hero' of APppo-
mattox.

other
Governor Gedry and thePhihulel-
, -

. phig Judges:

'We have heard but one opinion es-.
pressed; by friend—or= upon—Jim-14e-
niessage—of our, Governor, and that is;
that :it is onii• of the very able?* and
wisest that was 'ever presented to a`Penn-
sylvania Legislature. In addition to the
many excellent _ suggestions .that be
makes to the Legislature, he Calls atten—-
tion most properly, to; the Wisritiriction
and abuse of the ;remittingson-;
tenses as exercised by the-judges of the,
criminal courts inPhiladelidlia±44Here-
upon, these worthy gentlop,riy.'fl'y into a
vielent-rageffirst denYing die GuvernOes.
allegation, and afterwards adniitting its

truthfulness by attempting to defend and
justify themselves in the exercise of this
very power. Judge iAllison, 'in his'
charge, attempts to palliate his assutnp-.

tion of Bxecntiye power, in the foll6w-
ing manner: "In every case in,which
a sentence, vas re-considered, a rule to
show cause was entered at the term, and
the question being left open and undo-
termined;-was carried,.over to: be finally
disposed of at a; subsequent day." To
our minds this quibble of _the distin,
guished Judge is'ei:iery small one, and
is-no excuse or justification eith6 for his
assUmption of ir power `that ilk no 'way
-belonged or appertained hitri, by vir-
tue.of his office, Mir for the irate and
Undignified manner in which he attacked
the BxecUtive for simply having
charged his duty in calling the attention
of the people of this State _to a fabt
which they should know, and one which
should demand the immediate consider-
ation of the Law Officer of this 'Com-
monwealth. The Judge's invitation also
to bring the matter before the Supreme
'Court, it-S -eatiig; is abbitt to lie—ticc-Tfd
We are infcirmed that Attorney General
Brewster has already served a notice upon
the prison .officers of Philadelphia to
hold 'all person§ whose seat-dices have
been reinitted in this irregular and un-
warranted mariner. ThUs_ giving goad,
and substantial proof of the wisdom of
the Governor in commenting upon -the
maladministration of these custodians of
law and order.

times.

Both parties are upon the record, and
no one can doubt for an instant that the
verdict will be for the Executive.

Political
The Johnstown (Cumbria county) Tribune

nominates tho Hon. 0-Muslin A. Grow for the
Vice Presidency.

The Democratic State Convention is
Called tomeetat Little Rock, on the 27th
inst, for the purpose of perfecting a more
thorough organization. On the 4th inst,

meeting of the Damocracy was hold nt
Little Rock, and resolutions were adopted in
opposition to Negro suffrage.

A newspaper correspondent 'has recently
visited Gen. Sheridan, and gives an Inter-
esting account of the. interyietv. What
follows is.gratifying to. iite- "real friends 'of
"Little Phil:"

"Is it your opinion, General, that Grant
did all ho could to_suatain you-?".-- -

"Undoubtedly," was his reply. "Every-
thing that I (lid was under direct order from
humorunder his endorsement and "frpffci-val.
To',fall out with mo, therefore, .was to fall
out with Grant himself. In a few days you
will road a letter from General Grant, pro-
testing against my removal(not then. pub-
lished), which willdemonstrato to pith:
lic-Whitt-Tsity_tp you."

Will Grant certainly be a candidate for
President? -"Not by his own choice,"
promptly'returned Sheridam "but if he ac-
cepts the nomination, I believe •ke will do
so from motives of duty t 6 his friends and
hie country, in the spirit of sacrifice and
patriotism, for i;Which hold so remarlcably
distinguished:" •

Will the Ocingressiciiial policy.ef iecon-
.struction succeed ? Another whiff at his
pipe, and his answer was as ready as.en old
timestatesman.. ilOfemirs()it musi auceed.
It- is too late "to go backward. Tho negro
has been admitted 'to the,ballot-box. All
the power on earth cannot keep it from him
now. Ho has not only been taught to
read Mit to, vote also. Ho, can Unlearnniithoriheono or the other. When he was
mustered into the. military service as a
soldier, Os rightie vote was decreed. ln
assuming the highest and more -solemn,
dilty Of this citizen—the defense of his noun-
tryas a.!soldior, all minor duties and prlvi
loges and/duties at once attached to, him,—
Hosii therefore voter' by virtu() of havingbe-;
03.1130 a fighter, ti"tax7paVer;, a citizen." , •

felt pat Slieridtin was equal to the pal
liicnl, as ho' had 'bean'equal to theMilita-
ri 'thtiorgendy of his career, never .failing
below,nnd often far',Surpasaing pnblie. ex-

Peetatidri.: ','Greeciiir 'Phil' Shedd* I:sro not'only ti soldier, b=it: a statesi9ercinii,
in whom there i,9 noluile l

The Demeciatic Stato central Committee
of liantuCliiha-V;iiisued a call for, Demo-
cratic Stato Convention, to meet at Frank-
fOrd on the'22d ofFehroary,.lB6B,,to nomtl
natenthindidatofor Governor,, an , elector
rieltieltoto .nd appoint:delegato#: to. the
National Democratic Convention: . •

The, Hon. Jacob L. Campbell, Surveyor'
Goneral,of the State of Pennsylvania, has
lately prepared a plan for the'resuraption'of
apirld payments and the-liquidatiOn. of the
national debt; wadi, is worthy ofthe.atten-
tiee ofCongress.•••••, • ' -

. ,

0118ER8171. TiMPHR, '0; filllditilbart, end
courteous tongue, 'canna be too carefupy

or too sedulousli„culiiveted.."
•

inn' way to gain Vgooa 'ieraitatio'n ie to

oidoavor to In what-you- ,dooitoto apioni.

5:...NEW51TF3M6..:_:.... ,:•
—ThePresident, havinebeen weaed.in

hislight-iith;Congress, is anxious tii:traris-
for his share of the quarrel to the Supreme
DoutiLASEulieit—_

—Tho Senate Judiciary Cloinmittee is
undecided as to its action in referrence. to
the House bill flxing.what,shall constitute

mnictrity of the•Suprenno court.-_

Rover -d 3 Johnson's difeat in the.Mary-
land-Legislature; is a candidate for ilt-elee-
tion to the United States Senate,-is' said to
annoy thatgentleinari exceedingly. •

—The' Vnioncer;of Tennessee and Ken-
tucky are anxious to prevent a contraction
of the.powers of the Freedmen's Bureau in
those States.'

-‘-nobellion and Repudiation go hand in
hand, and_theNortherri Democracy aro as
effectually committed to the ono as to the

—On the first Wednesday of next month
Ufa-7ElllOa natOrWilVeerebrate the eenym.
nial.apniversary of the of-Napoleon.

—Froin Ireland it is announced.. that, the
Dish -in-America- are again-: sending remit-
tances to their friends in tbeecountry. Dur-
ing the war it is said that, remittances-Wore
to 'a great extent suspended, but they npW.
nearly equal tho amount , sent; :in foirher

. —ltow York. has for newspapers a World,
a Sun, a Star, -a Globe, and periodically a
Galaxy, but 'no Moon. The' • deficiency
tih6---fa be supplied and-the astronomieid-COI-7
hiction completed I:4 a CO—met,„l.

• •

—There is an, 'enterprising Oman
Paris who iiffer4 to take earelif children. all

-day-for nothing.—Thoseparents-wito.aceept
the offer•are not aware that their tender
babies are let to artists and photograpers,
as models for' angels and cherubs.

—Office holders in the custom -houses: of
the large cities. are ' organizing to give

the National Convention'
' -to nominato a Donnocratic candidate for
President. The object is to got Joh,nscn
nominated to lot him down easy. It ig

most likely ho will be''let down easy." i

-The name of S. S. Cox hnS Iron sent
to the Senate as Minister to Atistria. As
soon asdie is rejected, - the great martyr
Vallandigham can hare a eliaMee; his
"late unpleasantness" with the Ohio- Leg:
islattfre in the matter of the Senatorship,
must establish a stronger claim upon the
generosity.,of Conwess.

ening, Pluck, Money, and the
Union Pacific Railroad,

The Genius to plan, the'Pluck to under-
take, (04-tho.Money to do with, - nro--tho
three grand essentials in all great and sue-
cessful enterprises. Each is good in its
way, but each is powerless without the other.
It is but rarely that all these qualifications
aro combirted,,eitlier in a individual or
company; but when they are; difficulties
vanish and magniteent results are obtained.
OlilColonel--Tom. ,-Bentom_ was thought a
man of genius, yet ho- never plannedn
Railroad across,the_ Rocky Moontwins, CX-

"whore sractienbteTh but the- old hard-'
money Senator is deed, and the world end
its people and its ideas bilve movedon. Tho'
Rocky Mountains don't look as high as they.
did; and; like many other difficulties which
seemed insurmountable in the distanee,
they have been got over without unusual
effort. The locomotive' will run up to their
highest suMtmt at a grade of only eighty
feet to the mile; end _down ngnin on_ the
other side upon a slope of but' ninety feet,
while the Baltimore & Ohio Winds its climb-
ing away over. the Alleghenies at nn incline

•of one hundred and sixteen feet to the mile,
for twenty miles together:,

A few men saw that a Pacific Railroad
must be Unlit. There was no other way to
the Pacific, without traversing two oceans.
at great cost of time and money. The de-
files of the Alps were not higher than
Evans Pass, and, as they were being tun-
neled and- traversed, why- not the Rocky
Mountains? SO Genius set out its topo-
graphical and engineering corps, and, after
two or three years of surveying and _map-
ping, it was reported that a praCticable lino
!or the great inter-oceaniChighway had
been found'. Genius farther saw, that when
finished, for magnitude and amount of
traffic it would be ono of the wonders of
the world. But Arithmetic said, "Nothing
less than a hundred millions of money will
create it," .Pluak, nothing_ daunted at these
figuies, replied, "Let us bring - the
great parties in interest and do our best with
them." -The United States-.-_ government
wanted it the "worst - way." Uncle Stun
had an immense farmeof millions of square
milesiying waste, of which nobody would
buy an acre until hp made a railroad through
it; ind Ilion, nothing else _wduld.icivilize.
thosc_troublesome Indian tenants. --Besidesr
the old gentleman was pretty deeply in clebti-
and his enterprising family-were willing to
help him out, if he would only Avon a way
to his great gold mines; and so he came
down with nn offer to lend fifty million dol-
larsdn bonds, and to make ; liberal dona-
tion of hind; if Pluck would go to work-
and ‘put_the road right through.!'

Pluck accordingly went to work with a
will, and Congress chartered the Union
Pacific Railroad Company. Most of the-
"Solid'?,..men laughed at him; 'others• would
venture buta trifle,..whilo a few.bravezPirits,
pledged their 'fortunes to the result: Two
brothers invested a million dollars, and
several other individuals half a million
each, and the road was begun. !hit Money,
or Capital, was still timid,' and Congress
wisely gaoo nothing eicept as each section
of the road wastinisbed. The truth was,
that if the child lived, thrived, and 'grdw
strong, Old_Capital was very willingto pat
him on the back, and to lend him a helping
hand; but ho was to, be kept outtn the cold,
to see if ho had irdierent strength enough to
stand it. -Then, if ho "did, not freeze: to
death; ho was to be taren:in arid.adopted
into, the great Wall-St bet family.,, He did..
.live; and, under the, n lido of. Uxion..P.A.;
curio he became a gint,and• hes built and.

inunng alonger lin bfrailroad than
any inthor, body or ebnitialTiy—bpSidiTsliC:the,
country. ,Old Capital nol.vruns after ;him,
and bogs that;ho,will.borrow his money at
thoio,wast rate, and the, public `buy .T.Tnion.
pacific,, First Mortgage Bonds ..Astor;.thanthe COmpany can continuo to deShe.them,
at,tho present price., .His, this united.; and
irresistible power:of .43in,wri.10, ,PLnpx,. Alb?Moss that driVeS the work:so bravoly oni
and,.promises the . consummation. of.our"
material national, union, Bo iong_and doVo,ut-
,ly wished. for,, in 1870. Ifall , the, world's
great undertakings coald , scour° ;such ~a
'combination, weshould hoar little 4,4:rel(iy
and Ipss bf failure.,,:,,,, •

ArirOf our readers desiring to learn more,
of this great 'Compani and its 'wonderful
Work can do rie by calling upon A. L,
-Sroxst.n.a,-.Esq.,•wh ropresendsthenoMpany,
at this place,.

person. snuff, w1491i dui
-kieef be 'can

„ .

. . Puma the follo*.-
big Public Salea have been printed at: this

Saturday;-Aanuary.4•.—Ptitri3Oic pibbona,:
nthninistrattn-nr‘M. Gibbons, (he'd, in Dick-,
ineen_toyinship. Sea i dvartisement. s:
- Sitme day;LiTO.g.±.7llarthi,-liithe-utoi-OCJa=
cob Martin,. dee'd.„in West Fairview. See
advertisement: • _

Frivay January 3 .xecu ors o Mre.
&eon 11. Thorn,- Carlielo. Soo
advortisomont.

Saturday, January 2G.—Woods-d; Miller
will sell a Threshing Mashing, at the
R. IL Freight Dcipot. _ :Tea. Miller, auct'r.

Tuesday, February 4.—Geo. .Keller, near.
Stoughatown. See achertisOment. ". •

Wednesday, February W: Eby,
Carlisle. See advertisement. .

- 'SnturdaY, February C.Thompson,
'Sheriff, dayllido:-- Soo' advortiseinont.

Tuesday, Fob'runry -'lB.—Jaeoh Worloy,
Frankford township, .2 miles onst of Blosors-
villo, will soli real estate and plirsonni pro-
'pertY.

Same day—Michael Foos°, Monroe town-
ebip; on qapt...M'Gowan's farm, will sell
horses, - cattle, and other personal property...

Saturday, February 22.—W. J. Shearer,
Carlisle. See advertisement. . '

Thesday, February- 25.—Geo._W: Less,
West Toniiihoro' townshi,will tell stock,
-farming implements and furniture. John
Thotnas,-aueponeer.i -

SPRINCI ; AND SUMMER SEgSION.-
-TiarMary-Instituto;-thattseellotitteardiny
and day school for young ladies, will corn-
thence its spring and Summer term on Tues-
day, February 4. The, gary Institute has
become a fixed fact in our community and
numbers its patrons froth quite a number of
Southern and Wegtern -States, ns well as a
largo representation from all-parts-of our.
own Commonwealth. Its spleUdid success
is thebest evidenteof the ability with which
it is conducted:.

SOLDIERS' 14.1.0t1NENT ASSOCIATION
=A meeting of this Association ,was held
in the Arbitration Chamber on Monday
last, at 11 .A. J., for the pnrpose,of electing
officers to servo for the ensiling year, in ac-
cordance with the; provisions of the con-
stitutiop adopted at tire meeting: for or-
ganization held on January-24, 1867.

The following officers were elected.
President.—R. M. Henderson-.
Vice Presidents -EWm. Gracoy,

A. Laniborton.
Treasurer.—A L. Sponsler.,, _.- . . -

_ Corree.ponding Secy.—E. B tty,
Roinutiny Secy.—.J. D. Adai . - -
Executive Cunamittee'—Joliti ,Campbell;Dr. W. W. Dale, J. T. Zug; A. Witmer,

Jameslielsoc J. P. -Brindle,' Chas. A.
Mtillen, Geo. Mooney, J. G. ValeA—Sharp
Woodburn, Geo. Clark,- J. C. Sample,Jacob Gish: \ . ,

The association earnestly appeals to a
generous public to come forward and lend
their assistanco-towards_amnarly
of_this niost worthy enterprise. The work
which had-been lagging for some time re-
ceived a new imp4us from the fair held

1 during the holidays in its behalf, and the
increased ardor of tlia association as mani-
fested in the late meeting

-nest of rapid and substantial progress.
What is now. needed is-hearty co-operation
on the part of the people. If we all putour
hands lb the work, the monimient ivill rise
as if "by m!tilp

COIT tt T PROCEEDINGS: January
7'cruz-2d week. tee-COMmon Pleas the
first case was that pr

Eliza Yost es: Able. Yost. —Nol 17, Nov.
term, ltith3.----This was a scirc facias to re—-
vive &judgment hold by the plaintiff-against
the-"defendant. The circumstances of the
-ease were: as develeped op the--trial, as fol-.
Itiws : The parties were man and tvite,.; the
husband gave &judgment bond to the wife,
directly, for a loan of :money to hi-in, ad-
vanced by her ; the bond was entered and
the lied of the judgmentOxpiring, this ci, fq„
was brought to revive it. Subsequent to_
the bringing. of the suit a trustee was ap-
pointed for the wife, an entry of which ap-
pointment was noted on the appearance
docket. The case. reserved itself into a legal
proposition, as to the power of the wife to
sue her husband.' The subiequent appoint-ment of the trustee, ii3O` its bearing upon
the case were cliscusstd at some length ; the
argument of the counsel for, the defendanj
being, that the proceedings were -void, and
that the- appointment of the trustee having
been made without notice, it-could not cure
the original defect_in. the. action, _vlz
corskmoncement by the wife. Uppn d. sug-
gestion,. byjthe Court that if judgment, wore
obtainettly-.the defendant-it Might forever:
bar the claim- of • the wife, and-that it would-
be prudent to ffiScontinue the at. fa. and all
proceedings thereon, the counsel for- the
plairdiff made a motion to-that effect and
the jirry was discharged. Ritner for plain-
.gir, Todd for defendant. 7 -
' Oliver Delaney aacrtim...Blitir.,,jate part-.
-ners-tradinges:DOliffier&-Bbiltpoi: The N.
C. R. R. Co:----No: 26,1 -April. term, 1866,
Trespass in Macaw. The plaintiffebrOught
this action to recover damages for injury to'
one of their curs, caused by the alleged neg-
ligence of the defendants. The 'plaintiffs
wore dealers in- lumber and coal, and-had a
train of-eight ears containing. the latter ar-:tide cleared froth Millersburg, Dauphin

' county, over theNorthern Contral.railroad,'thence to Harrisburg via the, Scheylkill-&,
Susquehanna and the PennsylvdniroCentral
railroads: When the freight train to' which
thes&cars wore.attached, reached Dauphin,
it was shifted to a siding belonging •to the
Northern- Central.. The next morning ah
i.ongine.belenglng-to..this-Penneylvania ,Cen.--
tral was attached to the train- and when
moving cif ;the siding.a number of. stenos
upon an adjoining embankment were.procip-,
itatod upon the track, OroWing- one of the
plaintiffs' cars off the track and wrecking it
completely. The defence' Was :that ,the in-
jurrwris ,aintred by, the plaintiffs' negligence
in permetting the disarrangement of;thebrakes 'attached to theircars. ~The jury re-

-turned a verdict-hi , ' favor of the 'plaintiffs
for $469 damages.l. Motion for a nelv - trial
filed. -Nowshamfor plaintiffs, .Honderson
Mays and Penryse for. defendants.

C. Y.Kelley,-Adin'r of 'Aleic.M3Kinstry,
M'ffinetry;ls, Nov'. T.,;'

1866. Trespiss oh the case: :Alux..-4,1111.in.4.
stry, doc"cl., and :William. Makiiistt-iWere
brothers, and the joint-owners of aLstreetpf
lend:- 'The, of the administrator of
AWE:, 'dec'd.; Vas Jfcnindeci"flrat
uponkt number. of notes•tivOn. by the!'de-:
fondant to theplaintiff's intestate, andicrantr-l'hriiits of...jUdg,rnente,.againet :the defendanti.alleged to'have- been paid 'by the plaintiff's

Secondly, for , the defeindaiit'Sshdre of irmiro-Vements made:lvo& the land
I by ithe, intestate. Thirdly,! ter the ,priee of
the boarding 6f the defendant by the into's.'

- tato, in his'lifotini&--ItWaS'proyen that the'
intestate Avas a. man tiPeit *lsere bed'beenvisited the ailliction.of-blindness, (hiring a"
part of his lifetime,and, whose; habits wore
considerably affected, bY the "nee of intoxi-
eating drinlcs. i ItsNvas'alleged by. the defendo
that the amounts of thenotes and transcripts!
of judgments wore„-consolidated.and,formedtheethisideratiOn of a -Mortgagegiven by thedefendant to • the'plaintiff's intestrith;:and
that that mortgage waesatistledOluit the

of the, defendan t.was not given. to the
making ,of; the improvettrenftr„;pnff thattherCfere ho,was not liable:tor .any,part:
'the oxponditiried itietirredly,the' platattiffa
.intestate.in Said Improvements'; :and tthat''the servicesrendered by the defendant,to the.
-intestateiwere,a.sepoffie_anyolaim_arising_
for tlid_defehdant'sAirdrding, and. also that.dia.-intestate did not-intend' tb- 'Charge his
:brother therefor. fl : 11 1.

Thelury',renderedra.vOrcliet for :the do-1
friiidant: PehreseFid fil?Ffl9:fpr,,p).linF,31416 r for:dof4ndivlV " , - .

PBEBSYeERiAN UNION CONVENTION'
.7A: Convention of Ministers and Elders
from the.Preebyteries of 'Carlisle, Hunting-
don-and. of the OldScheel,
of_Harriaturg'ot. the,_New....School,_and—or
Big 4ring ,of the UnitedPresbyterian,
Churches,, assembled on the evening bf Jan.
14, in the Ei6tPresbyteriariOhnrah ofHer-
risbuirgt.to.:Consider Hie praOticability_of
unitingthose denominations. About 8.0 del-
egates answered to their names, and nine
ministers from -other :Presbyteries—being
present wore made corresponding members.
The meting was called to order by Rev. I.
N. Hays,' Rev. S. S. Mitchell of Har-
risburg, was appointed temporary Chairman,-
and Rev. H.. E. Niles _Secretary. The
Chairtrian welcomed . .the members of the
Convention to the city; and,expressed his
hearty sympathy with the,object'which had
brought them together. Most of the first)
evening was. spent in devotional exercises ,

and in hearing accounts of .the Union Con-
vention in Philadelphia last November. A
committee consisting',Of ono Minister and
ono Elder froln each denomination repro-
sented,-was appointed to -nominate-Perma-
nent officers and to report' suitable resolu-
tions for the adopticur of the convention.

'On Wednesday morning (Jan. 15,1after
a fervent prayer meeting of-,the Elders at 9
o'clock,-the Convention assembled at 10
o'clock, and in accordance with the reportof
the Committee, 'chose Rev. I. N. Hays; . for
President, Rev. 0. P. Wing. D. D., Rev. J.
A. McGill,_Rey.W._P.Oochrah_and
F. Small, Esq., for Vice Presidents, and
Rev.- H.- E. Niles,rind Rev. W. H. Wallace,
for Secretaries. - •'

Tho same committee also reported the
following-preamblo--and-resolutione-wh ieh -
wore careftilly considered itonrby item, and
wore finally adopted viz:

Wo devoutly recognise the hand of a
merciful and gracious 'Providence
whole movement towards an organic. Union
of all the Presbyterian bodies itithis coan-
'try: and in all the stops which 'have marked
,its progress thus far; in the inception-which
culminated in thelate National Presbyterian
Convention inPhiladelphia; in His wonder-
ful presence and power in said convention,
cementing all hearts in love—inspiring
confidence, unity add charity -among the
brethren; and in developing-a'basis of union
as remarkable for its comprehensiveness as
for its brevity. In the cordial reception
which the basis of union has-met with in'
the churches represented, and in the clear
prophecy-in-this Providence of the speedy
'consummation of this glorious event, which,we believe, will mark a new epoch
lifereligious pLour peclple;' and -0, His
adorable sovehigntY
praisci and itlfthe glory. , •

We also cordially 'adept the -basis of
UniOn proposed by the late convention in
Philadelphia, as follows:

I.I. An acknowledgment of the Old and
Now Testaments to be the inspired, Word
of God;-.and the onlyinfailible.ruleof faith:
and_practice.
It That in the United Church, the 'West:

;minister Confession of Faith 'shall be re"-
ceived and adopted, ai'containin,g the' eye-'
tern of doctrine t,aught, 'Ow Holy; Scrip-,
Ives, it bbiDs'Oridergtdodlilutt this Icolifes:-sion is received in, itepi'oper historical; that
is, the Calvinistic ,1 , reformed sense.
Whilst the conamittee recommend the fore-
going, basis of doctrine, they wish to be un-
derstood_asrecognizing the orthodoxy pf
the largdr and -ihortirr'estrchisins--df-the
Heidelberg catechism, and of the of
the Synod of pik. „,

That the, United Church' shall re-
ceive and adopt the PresbYterian form of
church government.

IV.- The book of Psalms, which is -of
divine inspiration, is well adapted to the
Mato of JIM church in all ages and oircum-
'stances, and should ho usedin. the• worship
of 'God. Therefore wo recommend that a
new and faithful versionofthe Psalms be,

provided as soon as" practicable. BR iffai --
iiiifeh as various collections of Psalmodyare used in the different churches, a change
inthis respect shall not be required.:

Wo further reconimend 4he holding of
parochial conventions by the pastors and
sessions of the different Presbyterian bodies
in immediate neighborhoods for conference
and prayer iplirelation to this great move-
ment, and frr-the increased effusion of the
Holy Spirit upon all our ehurches,,and that
whenever practicable two or more ministers
or elders of the different Presbyterian
branches visit together from house to house
in their respective parishes for the promo-
tion of personal piety in the hearts bf the
membership, for theonversion of sinners,
and as a means of uniting the whole moral
pow& ofthe Presbyterian Church ofever:),
community against error, and for the Tro-
motion.of Christ's kingdpm in the world.

Tins report was ably advocated by the
' Chairman of the Committee, Rev W. Y.
Brown, mf the Presbytery of Huntingdon j
Rev. C. P. Wing, Rei. I. N. Hays, Rev.
J. Nesbit, Rev. W. P. Cochran, Rev. A.
H. Hahn and Rev. W. E. Niles. Such ex-
planations were made of the position of the
several denominations;appeared-to give-
great satisfaction to those who had hitherto
doubted the'practicabilitY ,and- exPedlency-
of organic union; and it was ;oeconviction
of all assembled that if the-understanding
and spirit of this convention could be made
to prevail in the diuretics-generally, there
wouldbo no-diffithiltFin effecting-it—The-
only article which created any serious' em-
barrassment was that which related to the
Use of the Psalms in worship.' Complete
unanimity in voting was' attained on all
point's except this. r After .a protracted do-,
bath in wich ,Rev. Messrs. , McGill,
Mcßurney, Wallace, Crawford, Nesbit,
Sterling, Carlisle, Patterson and Rev. A.
Brown, ofthe Pouneylvania . Beziate partici-
Pated, two votes werogiven against this arti-
cle, and :two, gentlemen requested,. to by
excused from voting. Even those who could
not acquiesce in 'the decision of the conven-

-tforroxpresse&theirdelight:atthe spirit fn°-

,„

whlch. the debates had•been conducted, and
,thou conviction' that every possible concos-
sion had,-.been roade4hem. Although :they
coidd not at present veto, for the article,
,th'ey,, declared themselves .by no means
"sitzisfied that they should refuse' acceding to
itniter an oppo'ttunity for consideration and
Consultation with their brethren. Onlyone. :and ,that a corresponding momtier
(Senatoi: Brown,) avowed .his preference
that his.donomination should remain apart,
cultivatingmerely a spiritual and 'not.seek..:
irig ran organic :unity., • • The impression
seen:led to rest:l.loU ever'y heart, lthat our
'denominational • divisiOns have , been ‘sp.
inaintained es to heep'ue not so much °in'the attitude of-cooperative •, and.. common
fellOwshipois, of4thitual protest,andthat
those who hold to. the same. Confession, of
faiih,l and fermi of. government find ,worship
are' called uponto witnessmot so • much for

their:minor peculiarities as .for. their tin'ty.
offaith /•,, ,

Near the' /close of the
toueliieg' Virus /made 'to _the late
Seriiih, 'Pastor of/the 'chereli' in/ which the
'conventionl*tas'assambled,-/ and' respecting
wheel' 'the , funeral' /insoriptiOn - over us,
'witnessed'the' Coialdenbe of 'his people that
'th'onght .tattsehefrOm the' body/lie/weefiresset

mentionedthatthe,
'VeryltiiVeoble9itettical /act lie had performed
ori earth laid/bees oho rd Which 'he /Ifad re-
'iiiiestedthat though obliged to be abseht' in
'person;-his name might be 'enrolled on the
Minutes,. Oehis 'Pretibitery,.as' in, favor' of

of:thOYprincipal_branches'of 'ofthe
Pir:esbiterian Clhurehe thus crowning the
hilitimonrof /his Whole life' that' the' -divis.'

that.!ch4oh: had/ peen among :his
ireittelit lioriol9ll,‘

Jl,-,14) bi.:[ ME

'After the adjournment of the ConVpition,
a tebigram. was received by tlie.Fresident,
announcing that, "The
tier( of idichigant nowlin sessiofiret Detroit
send fraternal .greetings,_thankfuljor
lo'wshipin. Christ and. invoking the blessing,
of God upon our beloved country." There
were still a suillcienenumber of%the 'mem-
bers present to authorize the 'President to
reply : Christian salutatien_hasboon
thankfully revived, and cordially recipro-
cated. - Our meeting has- been.--delightful
and full ofpromise. Yoes, in Chr:istianfolL-
lowship and love." Such communications
show that the union sentiment is confined
to no distriet of our Country ang- is full of

..-

earnestness and energy, _sr . • -

Thus closed a Gonvention which promises
results of considerable importance to this
region, and which will be long reinembered
by those who shared in its proceedings And
spirit, as • a near approximation to 'that
unity of the spirit for which our Redeemer
pleaded in his last intercessory 'prayer on=
earth. =I

MIDPLETOiI INSTITUTE.—
Co tro House, Jan. 18.—Institute convened
at. 9 o'clock president in -the chair. Roll
called by the Secretary to which six teachers
responddd. After the idading Orthe.uan-
utes, Mr. Wadi read his selection. —The
tleaoher of orthography being absent, S. Tay-
lor Shaeffer was appointed to take charge
until he arrived. .

A class in Meqtal Arithmetic, ils drilled
byvilligir-S-am-E.ltlemitrg:—Nameewere -sot
Halted by the Secretary for members ,of the

Adjburnedto meet at Fo'clock.
Afterubon.

Institute convened, 1)011 .called by seem:
tary, twelve teachers responded. Essay by
Miss 'Sue 13. Kauffman ; class drilled in Writ-
ten ArithmotiC-by-Miss Annie M. Fleming.;
a class in Grammar S. Taylor Shef!ffer, after.
Which succeeded an entertaining oration by
b". W. Stoner, subject—",Necessity ot Edu-
cation, and bons of the teacher's calling ;"'

Wm:A.:Grahum, drilled a Olass•in Algebra;
and thaCexercises closed with an address by

•S. W. Gsmn jOar.ine for next Institute
Morning .....

yiss Rebecca Coyle, Levi Gleim, to reall
-selections. • ••

• Lido C. Fleming; essel%
Sue E. Fldming tolarillu-elasa y orth-ok--:

S. Taylor Shearer,a claiLln MentallArttli-
metie.

10Jan m

IMIK3.. ,

Afteridion. .

W. A. Graham to delhier 'n.l ',Dration.
S, W. Goodyear to drill n,clas'd in Gram

mar.
Jennie A Coyle drill a clahsin -Written-

-

Arithmetic.
' C.'W.Stoner drill a class in-Algebra.
Hiss Annie M. Fleming, dril a'elnss in
Geography.,
;- Institute iyill Meetat Springville'Feb. 14,1"I L'Olt SIItEAFFER SCOVY

(Wl4. A. GR IAIIAM Assq,

A • NEW FIELD OF Flo7loN.—The
brilliant series df novels by Miss Muhlbaeli,'
now-incop -rap 3122

fens of New York, have commanded un-
qualified praise in aliquarters. ; The author-
cis is is a citizen ofBerlin, in PrusSiii, and
through her -husband wss connected , with-
the court. Possessing unusual powers of
intellect and:aecess 10 the most amplo his-

--torical-tletails, she has shown her genius by
delineating some ofthe mit distinguished
charimter4-eild 'the -groar-evcints of tvliteh-
-Burglar has been tile. theatre during the
present century. Tite choice of her sub-
jects indicates her powers.''''the takes the
timo of Frederick the Great and Joseph the
Second, for example, and upon the baok-
groluid of facts ,which, the chronicles of
those periods afford, she embroiders the
bright and sombre colors, the light and
shfide,...of her fiction, with the skill ofa con•
summate artist. In all history there cannot
be found more picturesque scones, more ef-
feetiVtrgroupings,..than Miss Muhlbach finds
in the annals of the German, prch, and
Russian courts of the last centur'. The
main facts are so well known ai toimpaA to
per stories the truo historical air; and before
proceeding far in theia, we becorrie satisfied
that in her deseriptien of persons, places,
Costumes, manners, and all that goes to make
up the characteristic life ofan epoch, she is
conscientious and reliable.

But it is as novel's that Miss Muhlbach'S
books possess their highest charm. All
-this exhipition of historicallore- is-but the

to the end. Her object is to write
stories -which-sball=enthratiterroaders-,-an&
she does it.. Not,for many years-S.ome say
not since the- Waverly novels-T-1111v° such
entertaining, such thoroughly readable
books appeared. No dull ,chapters flier the
-progressof-her-narratives.—Hence hor_nov.::
els are of s. kind-thatone yishes there were
more of them. Wo noverAire ot,her heroes
and heroines; her "Fredegic," "Joseph 11.
and His Court," "NapOleon," "Josephine,"
"Lmiisa of Prussia,". Sc.' There canbo no
better evidence"of the genies of a writer than
this of portraying the- same character in a

series ofbooks with historical consistency,
;and yet with •:undiminished Interest. In
'Miss Muhlbach's case.the interest increases.
'as we advance in the life and fortunes of
her favorite. ;A part of the charm; when

pause to analyze it, is her style—perhaps-
- ~o,froestAd.most sparkling...thet,exer...ran,

om woman's pen. It has an individeal
quality, hard to donee, like that which we
sea in some pictures; but it is. unmarred by'
.mannerisms or grotesqueries of kind.

We refer, our renders to the advertisement
of D. 'Appleton and Co., in our columns.

"WS 'MY NOSE, ISN'T ITr-i ---Queried
a youngster, in reply to the interrogatory as
to why 'he stood idly digging away at his
prominent facialadornment; "An'. its 4th, of
'uII, too; ain't it 4 Well, pick thunder
'out of it, of-I 'please I" and the Juvenile
',,up and at it again' withredoubled energy,
That genius may,be'With to pick a Ilabb's
lock (pet—:at all events he can manage to
"picli.hisway through the world, and become
-wo;hope; a good. and useful citizen. And

in.!, friend rehder, -if about to pick out a
Cooking Stove alkooso the "Be-flex Sheaf"

hlessers STUJUIT &

Co., of Philadelphia. Itburns either coal

wood and can be relied on as the best
cook atoll° in pxislonco 1 ,

For Sale by llnmssurru.4-Rum Car-
lisle Pa,

• •'Oni,:frlendfi, arid heads 'offamilies, ere
-notified thatour friend Win. pent's; is selling
,eff hislerge_stock of•GroecTioi ttueentiwarea
Wooden and WilloWware, at' cost. . We'
know from personal obsOriation,- that his,

-husitiMs:integrity will be a bonefif.io those'
desiring to replenish their Stock;byseourieg
bargains if calledfor in time. 91ve
call all \;•-.

. .

-' oAPlidettoir .A.7)oßmtt4N773:---The'best
is tho ohoafest, : Use ,!,Parrett,'s Ilair Ito-

.

atorativo," VirotFroultum,awarded. , •

ECEMI

'Tlsea.B264.2lll.lVEß,."..Richmond,Va.'ecii of-
HOOPLAND'S

• TERSE"This la the season ofall others in which this .*

towl, now so renowned, Isfound So beneticlal.__Added__
icf.theltutredleita which make this. Bitters both-dietetic and tonic, are the qualities which invigoratethe-debilitated system, remove languor. and depress.
ion, restore theappetite, and impart a healthy actionto all the functionsof tho body. The, mother. and'housekeeper.should'fiever Abe without it, and the.

-traveler who packs his trunk or portmanteau for the
Springs, should class among thenecessaryarticles a
few.bottles of hoolland's Germ'an He will •
find it aninvaluablo mediCine 1n the hour ofstint derangement of the eistem, vwhich le 'likely to
befall any ono inthis climate, and' especially during
the Summer season. It is pure, free from all intoxi

- eating Ilquers,-andfor, thatreason- ..the-moitrutrietly. ---

-temperate need not hesitate touse it, personally '',or
in their families. - - • •

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

, a oombinatienofall the ingredients of the Bit-ters, with pare Santa Cruz Bum; .:orange, anise, Ac.
is used forthe Same disease as the Bitters, in cases

where some Stimulant is required: ,It le a
preparation ofrare value, and most agreeable,to the
palate.

Prsncipad pjicg, 631Arch_$1„..Philad'a, Pa
Stilire —feiyiiiii -OW: • . .

11111

BUSINESS NOTICES.
. ,PATI7NTIVEDICINDEA7I the lerullugpatent'mod-

lanes, fresh and gepuIna, togetherwith a full t istockof Pure--Medicines, \at CORNMAN- & - WORT IND-
TON'S Drug Store, No. 7-East Main Street. Preperlp-lions carefully compounded. _ .

flare all our newly married pen ide,..thouglit_ -how- • "

much money would bo saved by-buylug their Queens•
ware; Glassu;arc Cedarware, jratuntiare frOM
WIdrIILAIR & SON, "South End," Carlisle, pa.

We have moro ware In our house, of our own Ito
portatlon, than cant 3 foundAn any other establieb-
Snout, outside of the cities.

Plelic6eall and see a new Ara beautiful style of
alaastarptjuatraeolved:

Weilave plenty of everything in. our lino,for all
who may bo pleated to call, a further reduction Iv
pricei; of many °four goods:

=1

WM. BLAIIi. A SON oder the new Sun Burner
with improved chimney. Wholeiale and. Retail, also
a large and complete lamp for fifty cents;

Glassware of all kinds muchreduced in price.
P. B. Persons going to housekeeping may got

complete outfit in our store at low figures.
WM. BLAIR it SON
"South End," Carlisle, Pa.

TO THE PUBLIC:
ontorprizo and ou ill se

cum compoilori and nionOp y.
_All hinds di cool from the evilest umallty to fifty

or a hundredtone, to bo had at no low -price as
furnished by ens i 11dividu;ll or compaby, at tho cheap
yard of

At 11. BLAIR.

-RITNEII..NIII-fit—On tho 18 inst. by Um Rev
B. P. B,precher, Wm. V. Ilitnor to Frances Maier both
of Mount_ltock-----

11.1YERS,--WEBBER4.-00 ilia 26 ult. by tho Roy
W.ll. Kolth, Alfred D: 11!yore, Erg., to Miss Mary JWebbert, of Eh!, county.

WOLF—DILI•IeIt.—On the 9th Inst. at ilia' residence •of thebride's lather by the ltov. tVni. Ilumberger, °

-Mr..WilliumS Wolf of Champlain,county Illinois to,
Miss. Mary

_

dilOttatberlaud county, Pa,.11 - t.
SPONSLEII.--C111b95.,,0n-the Nlechate.

icsburg, by theRev. John Ault,Mr: Charles .A.:Spon-sler,to Miss Maggie Gross, both of Mechanicsburg.
CAMPBELL—MyERS:—On the same day, by the

gime, Mr. Martin S.(tampon of _Lancaster county toMrs.Rachel J.lifYeTs of this county. '

MILLER—OIIOVE.—On the 7th inst., by the Be, .
John Stanley, Mr...D. 11. Miller to Mi. Lizzie Grove,

LYDERL,Slitlitltltit.—On the 6th lost. in Carlisle
by Its,. BF. Beck, 11..:Joscpb- S..l,yder to Miss Susan
B.Shearer, both of this county._
•

the residebco of the bride's lath
er Jan. 14th by the Rey. M. G. Earhart, Mr. Luther
M. King and Miss Anna 'E. John, both of Penn town-.stile.

.McC0.113.10:1,-LOCKAILOt—the-roaid en c‘r of-the—-
brttles.inthor_Jan._ll3th_by_the _m_ite—A.mos—G.—MCCommon of-SouthAllddlaton to 1111aa iliziJ.Lock,
ard of Dickinson.

BOYER-0 ILL.—flu the 9th inst. by Rev. 8.
Spreehbr, Geoige 31. D. Boyor of Carlisle to Elisabeth
Gill of this county..

DIED.
SADLRR.-0n• Sunday, tho 19th (natant, Mrs

flarrlot Sadler, In tho 63. d year of her age.

)11A1?IfETS.
CARLISLE PRODUCE lIIARICET.

Carnal°, January. 23, 186 S
Fundly Flour...
Superfine d0.....

tro .1117E-
.WHEAT
EI) d 0...

AYE-. .....
DORN , 00 to
OATS, (n0w).. ..
OLOVhnBEIII,
TIMOTILYSEED
FLAXSEED
BARLEY EEO=

11 00
00

.7 60

.2 30
225

:71 20-

.. 7 00
. ^l6
'.200
-4 10

GENERAL P,RODIJCE MARKET
Carlisle, January23, 1808.

__Corrected -Weekly by-Wm.—Bentz.
DOTTER . -T -- -25 BACON-SHOULDERS, 12
EaGs, 35' BACON SIDES, , 12
LARD,,., ,____

:,..:,.. 1 ;WHIT,EIIEANSUIO_-
TALLOW;--

--
-1.0- PaitED ?E.:TO-ILES, -22

SOAP, 8 UNPAVED PEACHES 15. •
BEESWAX, 40 DRIEDAPPLES, 200
BACON HAMS' . 18 I RAGS, _ 4

Opeekat Notireff

ITCH! ITC.H!!
SCRATCH I SCRATCH! I- SCRATCH! I I

in from'lo to 48 hours. • •
• Wheaton's Ointment cures The Itch.

Wheaton's Ointment turns Salt Rheum.
Whaaton's Ointment cures Totter.
NYheaton's OintslOnt 'curse Barbers' Hob. ..

Wheaton's Ointment cures Old Stites.
Wheaton's OintinantAres .11tory kind •

• of Humor like Magic. '

Pilee., 60 cents a Ism ;by mall, 60 cents. Address
WEEKS & POTTER, No. 170 Washhigtbh *Street,

Boston, Mass.
For tale by•all Druggists. •
eopt 20 67-IY.. .

' HOW OAN,IIII 11L005.1 80 vrctkir AND FAIR I'.
iloAs the old Scotch song. How! those who
show•thir bloom of health on their cheehe,tako PIan-
'LAMMBitters, which bee the power to 'bray...the eye:.
torn adalust disease, and of regulating the digestive
apparatus.' Aro 'ou dyspeptic, weak, Told ofenergy,?'
Ileve .you littleor no"appotite, headache, continued
leasitude and depression of"'spirits? Tako 8. T... 11800
—Xyand bloom and beauty will return. 'The Bitters
have"become a household friend.

•24.ranr 48 • ,

delihtfuktoilot
article=suporioir to c'elogne and at half the

A. STAR ON 'FIRE
was recently reported by the astronomer. What of •
Alai! Who cares for tin orb myriads of miles .away.

,

Meanwhile the' wholenountryis
• Iwalplaze •

of excitement at the Pf9Rderful oflbetfirodluCinturing
the Pit's't'i.Ceor uporritiona4tireniainlinf,,,;• •

• 0,n10.1 110 'llloteg'. .
by that litienaliorik .hair;"..thit iinruiformai• of •
gray hair,),thaiivrift• heal:abler of hair of eiety un.
pleasant ebado of color, , •

• -ORISTADORO'S HAIR DYE • •

a-Preparation as bariuleseiria 'thei.'l44ll rain, tbianie
taetured by J. pIIRISTAbORO, 08 Malden Lane plow
York... Bola 1.14,n11

c.\eG4,), • .:".c.,oia,:, jA,iiiii.E,34:t 0,4i5m •••

-
- '--:::;..••,,,..•:_-•._.-,... •

OAn r:i ',:litABllll,SoA.Pi',
%,•,,,,,uu• .46 tonoutomitured from PunE( j

, ,
,

. OELLENOIL Hot:solo by}? "all-<"ii, O. IfgegAAVViItZt te c°'

-11.0.rf.qt N.
,3

OE

irssiNck 'pAsEE;. Lcolies' ;Od
"• '

304 _
- ' 114V/PRAPP4 A

0

Eolitradr- enitig Matters;


